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Fig. I. - Ceda r apples showing spore horns moi s t a nd ex p, nded . Th ese je ll y-like .ppend'ge. dry 
do \\ n SOOIl after rainy weather and shed spnreA to the wind to j llf~f! 111(' foliaRc ,Iod fr uil of 1 he Ilpp le. 
Se ri ous injury to th e a ppl e from t he fun gous di sease commonl y 
know n as cedar rus t or appl e rus t dates back to t he beginning of th e 
comm ercial a pple indu s try in Mi ssour i. A tudy of th e disea e also 
shows that it has done mu ch more damage during some years than others. 
The ev idence at present indica tes that cedar ru st has steadil y grown 
worse for th e last fiv e years in orchard sec tions of the State where t he 
red cedar is abu ndant. It would be diffi cult to make a fairly accurate 
es timate of the yearl y damage done to the appl e crop. Fl'Om the infor-
mation avai la ble, however, it is conservative to es timate the ann ual loss 
of the apple fruit in Missouri at $25,000 to $50,000. This does not take 
into account loss of tree vigor by premature defoliation, reduction in 
the size of the affected trees and the shortening of the life of the orchard. 
C da r ru st is fuund in practi ca ll y a ll ()f t he orc hard sect ion s o f th e 
centra l, easte l"ll ;Ind sOl lth e l"ll portion s ()( t he li ni ted StatL's . The di sease 
appea rs, howeve r, t o he Ill ost ser iou s in t he sou t hern part of t he app le 
grcJwing districts o( the sC\'c ra l casteI'll and ce ntral st;l tL-S. Th e s tates 
re po rting t he g reatest injllry ;tre ;ts foll()ws : \\ \'st \'irginia , :\ Iahan lil , 
\'irg ini a, Tndi a na , Il lino is, ;\Jew York, O hio, J":'e ntll c k~', Nu rt h Carolina , 
1\1issouri , 1(; lI1 sas, Ar ka nsas, Ne hraska, Towa and \\ 'iscons in. In t he 
ce ntra l and easte rn p:tns o f t he cO lin t r y, whereve r apples g row in th e 
v icinity of th e red cL'dar, the di sease is genun ll )' seri o ll s a nd ot g reat 
eCO nOl11lC 1111 porta nce. 
SUSCEPTIBILITY OF APPLE VARIETIES 
Th e different var iet ies of a p ples I'a r ~ ' g reatl y in th eir res is tnnce to 
ceda r rust. ( 11 (ncr, the different comm ercial so rts nre more marked with 
rc te rc nce to v;1I"icral resis tan ce to CL'd ;lr ru s t than to mos t frllit d iseases . 
( 11 ge neral , t he \'ari et ies l1l ost s lI SCl' l1ti hle t() t he d isease under I\li ssouri 
co ndi tions arc ;IS (ollo ws: York , Ro me, \\ 'ea lth ", J o n nthan, Be no ni, 
Hul .rUIlt', :'-Tinklcr, Sillit h C id er and Pa~' n e's I.ate i( ce per. Th e most 
resista nt va ri e ties mn y he lis ted :ls to ll ows: \\' int's ;"lp , Stnymnn, Ark:insas, 
Grimes, T ra nspare nt , Mai -
d en Blu s h , Nor th wes tern 
(;ree n i ng, n nd Duc hess. 
Ben Dnv is, Gnno, Aikin 
a nd severa l other varie-
ti es a re cons id ered mod-
erate ly suscept ib le. 
EFFECT ON LEAVES 
The firs t appea ra nce of 
t he lisease on t he leaves 
is indi cated by sma ll , light 
yellow spots. T hese spots 
g rad ua ll y become la rger 
a nd usua ll y of a brig h ter 
orange colo r. N ear the 
cen ter of t he orange color-
ed spots on the upper 
Fig. 2.- Cedar ru at on the up pe r and lower au rfacea of s ides of t he leaves very 
appte leavea. small, dark do ts appear 
known as pycn idia. Ben eath t he yellow spo t s on t he under sides of the 
leaves a re formed cup-sh aped s truc tures, the aec ia. These produce 
spores called aeciospores during the summer) July and August) which 
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are ca rri ed by t he wi nd to t he cedar trees. Th e lea f tiss ue, t hough 
affected hy t he fun g us, does not d ie rcadi ly, IJut ge nerall y remain s :l live 
during t h g reate r part o f the g row in g se ;I SO Il . The reg ioll of t he lea r in 
whi ch t he infect ion occ un; heC()nH::s swo ll en lI r enl arged :lnd whcn t he 
lea f is se ri ously affected t he whole lear is e ill arged cOll side rahl ), and t he 
edges o f t he leaves ma y curl hack ill nn ullu suall1l a nn er . 
Leaf infec ti on occurs ea rl y in t he season whell t he leaves a rc sma ll . 
Exact dates ca nn ot he fo reto ld accuratel y, as t he illfenioll each seaso n 
depends g reatl y upon we;lth e r CO llti i t io ns . J Il gC lle ra l, for Sou t h M is-
so uri th e firs t infec tio ll s occ ur ahout Apri l first or ilt th e til1le when t he 
flrs t ap ple hl ossoms open ; and th e pe ri od o f in Fect ion Ll s ll nll y exte nd s 
until th e latte r part of Mil )' or fir s t week in Jun e. I,'o r Centra l an d l\'o rt h 
Mi ssouri infec ti ons occ ur fro l11 ; 1 IVcek to 10 d a ys !;I te r. As t he lea ves 
g ro w o ld e r, t h y gradua ll y d eve lop a res is tallce to t he d isease, ami rarely 
d oes leaf infec ti o n occur after th e first o{ Jun e ill 1\ 1i ssouri . 
EFFECT ON FRUIT 
The di sease afFec ts the fruit in mu eh t he sn me way t ha t it a ffects 
t he lea ves , a lthoug h t he y II owi sh o r o ran ge co lo red spots are large r. 
C up -s haped I us tul es o r 
aec in rese mhlin g th ose o n 
th e lower part o f t he leaf 
sur fa ce a re d eve loped up-
o n th e fruir. Th e cedar 
ru s t spo ts on t he a ppl e 
ge nera ll y occur nenr th e 
ca lyx end . Th e spores 
whi ch a re carr ied by th e 
wind und oubted ly a li g h t 
o n thi s e nd o f t he app le 
more oft e n t han upo n oth-
er parts o f the frui t, be-
cause the ca l yx end IS 
turned upward early 111 
th e seasoll. Di seased ap -
p les are di scrimin ated 
against upon th e marke t 
d I Fi g. 3.-Chara cterist ic Spots of eda r rust on npplcl" an w l en any grea t num - NO le the ' pOLO gene ra ll y occ," nea r lh e c. lyx end o f lhe 
ber show ced ar ru st t hey are apple •. 
unfit for sale as firs t class fruit. If such affec ted apples ar e p laced in 
storage they a re more li kely to d evelop rots than those free from the 
disease. Cedar rust, however, is not near ly as common upon t he fr u it of 
t he apple as upon t he leaves. T he c h ief i nj u r~ ' which t he disease doL'S 
t he fr ui r, t he re fore, is r hro ll g h red uci ng rhe lea f sli rface of t he t rL'es, 
t here hy ca usi ng rhe fr ll ir n(lt to deve lop p ro per l)·. Trees II' hic h are 
Fi K . ... . - A clO St, ,ie\\' o f c(·d.I .. rtl !t t jujul )' 
se ri o ll s ly ntfected hy rhedisL'asL' alld 
a rc pa rt l), or coillp le te ly d efo liated 
ofte n ,H e un a h le p rope rl y to matu re 
t he ir fru its, in wh ic h case t he fr u it 
is freque n t l), so in fe r io r it 111 a )' he 
1 ra l'f' ica ll ), wo r t h less. 
EFFECT ON TREES 
W he n t he lea ves of t he a pp le trees 
n re a ffected se ri ous l y for seve rn I 
years, t he v igo r a nd vi t a lity o f t he 
trees a re g reat ly impa ired. Suc h 
wea k ' ned a nd dev ita lized t rees 
hecollle easy prey for di seases like 
h lis te r ca nke r, root rot a nd crow n 
ga II. Fru i I' t ree h{J I'C rs, woo II yo I' root 
a l hi s a nd Sa n .l ose sca le arc al so ahl e to ma ke greate r hen d w<1Y nnd d o 
mu ch more injury to t rees su ffe r ing fro m a lack o f no u r ish men t o n ac-
CO li nI' o f d efo li.ai o n .. App le t rees so inj u r ' d ge nera ll y di e in a few yea rs , 
CAUSE OF CEDAR RUST 
Ced a r rus t is caused hy a parns it ic Fung us, th e tec hni ca l nam e o f 
wh ic h is GYllll7osp0l'a llgilllll jllllipl'l'i-1'ilgilli(tnat', Sc h w. 1 I' has a ve r y 
complex li fe hi stor y as we ll as a lo ng, ha rd na m e . Th e fun gus has t wo 
hos ts or fooel p la n ts, t he r ed cedar a nd t he a pp le, inclu din g t he c ra h-
a pp le . Ced a r ru st is confin ed to th e red cedar . O t her eve rgreens are no t 
afFec ted b y thi s fun g us a nd ma y be g row n near a pple o rcha rds witho u t 
dange r o f injury . O n t he red ccd a r t he fung us p rod uces bro wn , cork y-
appear ing ga ll s whi c h a re comm o n ly kn ow n as "ced a r apples" or "ced a r 
Rowers". Th ese ga ll s a re usua ll y v ry s low in d eve lopi ng, a nd ced ar 
trees which become infec ted durin g Ju ly and A ugus t do no t us ua lly 
s ho w t he e fFec t o f t he di sease u n t il t he fo ll o wi ng Ma yor Ju ne. A t t hi s 
time t he ga ll s a ppear as g reen o r g ree ni sh- brown st ru c tures o n t he upper 
sur face o f t he ced a r lea ves a nd t hey d o n t com ple te t heir deve lopmcn t 
a nd p rod uce spo l'es to in fec t t he apple un ti l t he nex t sp ring . T hey I' -
qu ire, t here fore, for t heir comple te d eve lo pm ent a lit tl e more t ha n a 
yea r a nd a ha lf. T he d isease is a lso inj urio us to t he red ced a r, a nd whe n 
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it heco mes se ri ous it ma y fina ll y kill t h treeS. linfortunately, however, 
th e suscep t ihl e va ri e ti es of app le trees arc usua ll y dest royed h)' th e 
dev itali zing wo rk uf t he fun gus long Ile{o re th e red cedars suffer se ri ous ly. 
j 11 the sprin g, during r ai n ~ ' or damp weath er, a hout the tim e t he 
appl es hl oO lll , th e mature ced.,r apples or cedar hall s on the reel cedars 
prod uce j e ll y- li ke horn s or appendages. Th ese a ppend ages con tai n 
nUlll erous te li ospores which ge rminate, produ cing small spores ca ll ed 
sporidia. Upon the dryin g out of t he append ages fo ll ow ing rains, th e 
sporidia are hlo wn to t he yo ung lea ves and fruits of I·he apple. Th ese 
spores ge rmin ate readil y on the leaves a nd frui t of I·he apple Linder 
fa vonl hi e co nd i tio ns. The low te m pera tures o{te n occurring inA pril 
a n( I May in Missou ri a re ve ry fa vorahl e to t he ge rm i na ti on of th e sporid in . 
As often as rain y weath er occurs, th e deve lopment of j ell y-like 
masses, horn -shaped , and the ge rmination of teliospores is repea ted . 
\\ 'ith th e occurrence of dry weat her a nother crop or sporidi ;1 is scattered 
to th e wind to be ca rri ed to t he fo li age and fruit of th e apple. Durin g 
some yea rs not more than one or two di sseminations of sporidia take 
place, wh ile during other yea rs fiv e or six ma y occur. The numher and 
frequ ency o f t he crops of sporidi a produ ced from th e ced~l r app les will 
depend upon th e weather conditions. After a peri od of ahout six hours of 
highl y humid wea th er, ge latini za ti on, ge rmin a tion of teli osporcs and the 
prod uct ion of sporidia occur. It is poss ihl e for t he leaves and app les to 
Gecome infec ted within a few hours after a short damp or rai ny peri od . 
DISTRIBUTION OF SPORES 
Th e spores ma y 'he carri ed long di s tan ces , in some cases as (ar as 
fiv e or six mil es or even farthe r. Generall y, howev er, they arc not carri ed 
hy rh e wi nd in injuri ous numbers over a mil e and a half or two mil es . 
Sin ce thc preva iling winds in th e spr ing are from the wes t and south wes t, 
Fi g. S.-Cedar ga ll s o r cednr app les o n the red cedar in th e sprin g bc:£ore s pre ~ldin g spo res to th e 
wind to infec t th e fruit and foli age of th e appl e, 
apple o rc ha rds situa ted cast and north e;l s t of red cedar trees wi ll ge ner-
a ll y show th e g reates t in fectio n. No ill atte r wha t t he direction , howe ver, 
iF red ccd ;lr trecs groll' ncar susceptihle vari et ies of :lppleS and iF wcath er 
cond iti ons arc fa vora hle , t he a tta ck IIp() n th e fuliage and frllit is us ua ll y 
se ri ous. 
In some Inca li ti s o f th e Sta te w here apples ;Irc hcin g g row n near 
th e red celi:lr, th e ced ar ru s t fun g us apparentl y has not hec n introdu ced; 
at least it is n()t know n to he prt':se nt . Consequ entl y th e diseasc has do ne 
no damagl' ro th e fr u it ;Ind fo liage of s usce ptih le var ieties o f apple. Thi s 
Fact ma y a lso account in somc in tances at lea s t for appl e orcha rd s ana 
red cedar t rees gro wing togcr he r ill l'a rl iLT timl'S \·~it h out injun' from 
t he cedar ru SI-. At th e preSl'nt tim c, however, in pract icall y every 
cO I11J1lunit y in t he S tate where ap ples are gro wn extcnsive ly, t he cedar 
ru s t fun g us has becomc a m enace to hot h th e apple alld t he red ced a r . 
Fi g. 6.- Runt y , scrubby red ce dnr trees , g row in g o n waSle la nd o r in fence rOWI are of no econom i c 
value, but th ey are a men<l ce Lo the co mmercial app le indu l tr y. 
GERMINATION OF SPORES 
Obser atio ns and inves tigations have s hown that the spores or 
"seeds" of th c disease will germinate in from 3 to 5 hours and cause 
inFec tion upon t he leaves or Fruit of t he apple . Once th e infec tion gai n 
en trance to th e lea yes or frui t, spraying is F no consequence in preyen ting 
injury. The fungus levelops rapidl y and penetrates t he leaf so that 
within about ten days a visible ye llowish or orange co lored spot may be 
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observed. The leaf spots continue rapid development and in about two 
months send out clusters of fruiting bodies on the under side of the leaf, 
forming cup-shaped structures. The spores produced do not reinfect the 
apple but are carried by the wind back to the cedar trees, where infec-
tion o~curs on the tender leaves of the red cedar. 
LIFE OF DISEASE ON THE APPLE AND RED CEDAR 
The life of the fungus upon the apple is comparatively short, being 
only about three months. The variations in the life history of the fungus 
bring about the production of some cedar apples on the red cedar trees 
each year. A red cedar tree may, therefore, show cedar apples which 
have fruited or produced spores the previous year and some which 
are fruiting or producing spores during the present year, and stit! others 
which are very small and will not fruit until the following year. The 
life cycle of the fungus upon the red cedar requires about 21 months. 
CONTROL MEASURES 
Since the foliage and fruit of apple trees may become infected in the 
spring after each rain or period of damp weather, it is practically im-
possible for the apple producer to spray his orchard often enough to 
obtain satisfactory control of the disease. It is true that sprays as they 
are generally applied for the control of other diseases assist some in the 
control of cedar rust. Rarely, if ever, will the regular sprays be adequate 
when the cedar rust is serious. I t is a well known fact, as every grower 
knows, that in the springtime the orchardist may experience, in one 
week, five or six or more rainy or damp periods followed by drying con-
ditions and, consequently, as many different disseminations of cedar 
rust spores. Spraying is not, therefore, a practicable remedy. 
The disease also differs from other fruit diseases in that the spores 
or "seeds" of the fungus germinate more quickly, thus requiring the 
application of a spray soon after the spores alight upon the foliage or 
fruit if injury is to be prevented. Much work has ,been done upon the 
problems of time of application and spraying materials to use for the 
control of the disease. These tests and experiments have shown that it is 
impractical and uneconomical for the grower to attempt to control cedar 
rust by spraying. Apple growers and investigators, therefore, are of one 
accord in the opinion that the only satisfactory way to prevent serious 
damage from cedar rust is to cut the red cedar in the vicinity of apple 
orchards. Since the red cedar does not sprout~from the stump or stub, 
orte cutting is sufficient. It is important that every red cedar tree be 
cut to a distance of lU to 2 miles, if satisfactory protection against' the 
disease is to be afforded. ' 
Oqe small red cedar 'tree may spread to the wind enough spores 
to cause great damage to a commercial apple orchard; Where it is ncc-
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essary, however, to leave a few cedar trees, they may be prevented from 
spreading the cedar rust by carefully cutting and burning the galls or 
cedar apples on the red cedar trees. For the work to be effective, the 
cedar trees must be inspected each year from the ground to the tops and 
all the way around the sides of the trees; and when galls are found they 
should be promptly removed. . 
DANGEROUS DISEASES PROHIBITED BY LAW 
The fruit growers and nurserymen of Missouri were responsible 
for placing upon the statute books of Missouri, in 1913, what is known 
as the "Nursery and Orchard Inspection Law". This law gives the Chief 
Inspector of Nurseries and Orchards full authority to prevent the spread 
of dangerous insect pests and plant diseases. The control of cedar rust 
is well within the provisions of the law as a dangerous plant disease and 
no doubt steps will be taken during the present year, in orchard sections 
of the State whel"e cedar rust is serious, to prevent further damage. 
The enactment of state laws requiring the cutting of red cedar 
trees to prevent serious injury to apple orchards is not new. Several 
states have had such laws on their statute books for a number of years 
and have waged aggressive and effective campaigns for the elimination 
of the red cedar in apple growing districts. Among these are Arkansas, 
Virginia, West Virginia, and New York. As with the administration of 
all laws, however, much more can be accomplished in any community 
where cedar rust is a menace if all the people concerned cooperate for 
their mutual good. 
APPLES OR RED CEDARS? 
In communities where fruit growing is important or wh~re the apple 
is a great deal more important than the red cedar, there should be no 
question as to the cutting of all cedars within a mile and a half or two 
miles of apple orchards. On the other hand, if there are practically no 
commercial orchards in a community and the orchard business is not 
considered of commercial importance, perhaps it would not be wise to in-
sist upon the cutting of red cedars near small plan tings of home orchards. 
In such instances the varieties of apples making up small plantings might 
well consist of kinds which are not susceptible to cedar rust injury. 
The red cedar trees which generally do the greatest harm in com-
mercial apple growing districts are those which are allowed to grow 
along the roadsides on pasture lands and on rough and uncultivated 
waste lands. In such situations, from 30 to 40 or 50 years may be re-
quired to develop cedar trees capable of making satisfactory fenc<! posts. 
No one, therefore, can question the advisability of destroying runty, 
unprofitable cedar trees.in the neighborhood of commercial orchards, if 
the matter is considered from an economic point of view. 
